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NH! WS SUMMARY.

-Gold closed in New York at 35¿.
-Cotton closer] in New York quiet at 28$a

29; sales 3500 bales.
-Cotton in Liverpool active; uplands lljd

Orleans lljd; sales 15,000 bales.
-Salt Lake City is now within four days of

Chicago, by stase and railroad.
-Wood for fuel cost in Salt Lake City $18 to

$26 a cord, and coal $30 to $40 a ton.
-Brick Pomeroy is tobe unmasked in a book

now in press.
-Victor Hugo denies that he intends to pub¬

lish a paper.
-General Gillern reports Mississippi to be

n a quiet and orderly condition.
-Thc New York Soro3is is regularly char

tered.
-Scott County, Ky., had a baby ßhow on

Christmas. Fifty-eight hopefuls sang in cho-
rus.
-Governor Hoffman is thirty-nine, and the

youngest Governor Nsw York^ever had except
8eward.
-A Savannah jeweller named Gros Claude

shot himself accidentally on Saturday, and
died instantly.
-General Grant, it seems, can't get rid of

the Blair family. General Comstock, of his
staff, is to many a daughter of Montgomery
Blair.
-Ward E. Lamon is writing the secret his

tory of Mr. Lincoln's administration. He bas
had access to important documentary remains,
and some curious revelations of public mcu

may te anticipated.
-A Washington dispatch, dated the 9th, to

the New York Commercial Advertiser, says:
"Tho Georgia senators, will not be permitted
to take their scats. This decision will proba¬
bly reopen tho troublesome question of recon¬

struction in that State."
-Loudon was tho scene during Christmas

week of a grand wedding between Eui Percy
and Lady Edith Campbell, eldest daughter
of the Duke of Argyle. Tho union of two
such great, ancient and wealthy families male
quite a sensation in the metropolis.
-Trams on the Central Pacific Railroad are

running on pchedulo time to Carlin, Nevada{
six hundred miles from San Francisco.* Track
layers aro at Humboldt Canon, twenty-five
miles further east. No interruption has occur¬

red from snows so far, the twenty-two mile? of
snow-sheds at tho summit of the Sierras work¬
ing satisfactorily. »

-It is reported that Surratt bas in course of
preparation for tho press a omplete history
of h's wanderings during bia efforts to avoid
the government detectives and escape arrest,
and that he will divulge everything he knows
bearing in any way upon the parties con¬

cerned ia the assassination of President Lin¬
coln.
-The legal-tender law frequently gives rise

to trouble m California, whare public opinion
has never tolerated anything but gold. A man
recently offered a greenback as a legal-tender
for his fare on the Central Pacific Railroad.
The conductor refused to receive it except at
the current rates of discount, and finally put

t the man off the train by force, injuring him
severely in doing so.

-The Vienna Press asserts that the represen¬
tative of the Greek Government at tho Paris
Conference will not bo permitted to offer any
proposition, but will attend only to give infer
mation in regard to the 8 abjects under discus
sion. The conference will frame a project of
settlement, which it will be the duty of Greeco
to adopt after its aoceptanoe by the Sublime
Porte, and the.withdrawal of the Turkish ititi-
matum.
-A cable dispatch says that a system of

.penny postage between Great Britain and this
country is advocated by many members of the
new British Parliament; that a memorial sign-
ed by hundreds of the members of Parliament
has been presented to Reverdy Johnson re¬

questing him to urge the American Govern¬
ment to adopt a system of penny postage be¬
tween the Uaited States and Great Britain,
and that the London Timos prints thc memo¬

rial and comments favorably thereon.
-Tho New Yurk Herald says our cow3 from

Mexico is to tho effect that tho ropublic is on

the evo of revolution. General Alalorie is
spoken of as the leader, thc purpose being to
put Porfirio Diez at the head of affairs. Tho
people were disgusted with the Juarez ad¬
ministration. There was no security for
Americans, one of whom was murdered at
Vera Crnz just before the steamer left, and
although the assassin was known, he was per¬
mitted to escape to Havana. The Mexicans
were much incensed with the United States,
some ot them being clamorous for another
war with us.

-John Minor Botts, whose death wa3 an¬

nounced on Saturday, waH born in Prince Wil¬
liam County, Virginia, in 1803, and was at tho
age ot eighteen admitted to the bar. ? He retir¬
ed after a few years to his farm in Henrico
County, bu1: was a member of the State Legis¬
lature from 1833 to 1839, and a represeutativo
in Congress from 1839 to 1843. Ho was a warm

friend of Henry Clay, and was one of the ear¬
liest and most vigorous denouncers of what ho
considered the tergiversation or Mr. Tyler.
Mr. Botts was re-elected to tho Thirtieth Con¬
gress, but after its close retired from pubüe
lifo. During the war he maintained a sort of
neutrality botween the Union and the Confede¬
rate interests, but has been since its close a

supporter ya the main of the Congr3ssional
policy of reconstruction.
-The London Times thinks thero is "one

branch of civilization in which the Americans
have undoubtedly sot an example lo tho
world." This is our free newspaper exchange
system and cheap newspaper postal rates. No
system of "exchange" between papers exist in
England, and with no favor from the govern¬
ment the cost of such a system would bc im¬
mense. The rates of postage, too, are so high
that the greater part of newspaper transporta¬
tion is done by private enterprise. The post-
office, Ea vs tho Times, performs the least pos¬
sible amount of work at the greatest possible

y expense, The cost of a paper is doubled by
receiving it by post. In view of these facts,
there are some misgivings, about the coming
control of ail telegraph lines by the British
Postoffice Department. Unless the govern¬
ment shows more regard for the press in the
management of the telegraph the public will
suffer by the change.
-William Alexander Louis Stephen Hamil¬

ton-Douglas, Duko of [Hamilton, Marquis of

Hamilton, Marquis of Doaglas, MarquiB of
Clydesdale, Earl ofAngus, Ear.' of Arrau, Earl of
Lanark, Baron Hamilton, Baron of Aven, Pol-
mont, Mnchauslure, and In ncr dale, Baron of
Abernethy and Jedburgh Forest, Duke of Brau-
don and Baron Dutton, is a young man of
about twenty-:breu years of age, who seems to
have more money than vrit, and more wicked¬
ness thin either. He and his youngest broth¬
er, Charles George Archibald Hamilton, bave
lately been making Paris the scene of th Mr ex¬

ploits. The other night coming from the
opera ball with a party of friends, like them¬
selves under the influence of wino, they assault¬
ed the oocupant oF a carriage who refused to

get out of their path, the Marquis beating him
over the hoad with a loaded cane. The police
interfered ann drove tho noble rowdies into
tho shelter ot the Maison d'Or, whoro they so¬

laced themselves in the company of some noto¬
rious courtesans. Yet these men are the

representatives of one of the oldest and proud¬
est families of Groat Britain. Verily, a here¬
ditary aristocracy is a valuable institution !

CHARLESTON.

TUESDAY MORNING, JANUAliY 12,1869.

The Real Estate Tax.

The City Council, at their meeting to¬

night, will probably act upon the scheme
of taxation proposed by the Committee on

Ways and Means, which includes a tax of
2J- per oent. upon all real estate.

This tax on real estate, an increase of
one-half per cent, on the tai of last year,
we are Btill constrained to oppose, not on

account of any disposition to interfere with
Council in their deliberations, but because
the whole matter is still open to discussion,
and because nothing has been said or writ¬
ten which har changed our opinion that the
increased tax is, under the circumstances,
both unwise ...nd unnecessary.
No one will deny that a tax oa real estate

of 2 per cent, is as much as property hold¬
ers -tan pay, and more than they can afford.
Thc real property in the city is assessed at
far more than its value; vaoant lots pay
taxes as though dwelling houses and stores
still stood upon them, and it is no uncom¬

mon thing for eligible stores to be rented
for the amount of their taxes and the cost
of insurance. We do not hesitate to say
that real estate in this eily is miserably un¬

productive; for with a tax of 2i per cent.,
and taking into account State taxes, insu¬
rance, and repairs, the actual return upon
the value of the property would not aver¬

age moro than three per cent. This --is the
simple truth, and we should like to know
whether oppressive taxation is not keeping
down the marketable value of real estate,
and actually preventing the growth of the
city.
The object of the committee in raising

the tax to 2¿ per cent, is to resume the pay¬
ment of interest on the city debt. This
restoration of our credit we most earnestly
desire, and we hold that every reasonable
sacrifice should be made to place Charles¬
ton in a solvent position. But it is whim¬
sically foolish to say that the resumption of
the payment of interest will increase the
value of real estate. Property holders
never regard the city debt as a morigago
upon their houses and lots, nor do they
ever face the fact that all their real estate
io responsible for the debt of the city. And
in regard to the additional value tobe given
to real estate, we tell the committee that
inoreased trade and inoreased business
alone will cause a demand to spring up for
houses and land, and make them improve
in price. We are, nevertheless, ready to
sustain the new tax, if without it the city
interest cannot be paid.
The estimated revenue for the year-

exclusive of the real estate tax-is $207,300,
ind the estimated expenditures are, in-
Luding the interest, $700,000, leaving a

deficiency of say $500,000. In the expen¬
ditures are iaoluded two sums which we

propose to strike out: 1. Floating debt se¬

cured by deposit of collaterals, $50,000.
I. Improvements, $36,000. Total, $86,000.
The first amount, $50,000, is money bor-

.ovred from the banks, and we know that
t can be carried for twelve months more,
f required, upon the same security which
he lenders now hold. If this city, when
>ayiog its interest, cannot borrow $50,000
LS readily as it did when it was not paying
he interest, the resumption will, it seems,
io our credit more harm than good.
The Becond amount, thirty-six thousand

lollars, for improvements, we cannot ufford
o spend. The committee set down fifty
housand dollars for streets and pavements,
vhiuu will keep thc grass from growing on

he sidewalks, and should keep the whole
¡itv in ordinary repair. Beyond this amount,
ve arc not willing to spend u single dollar,
)ccause it will do more harm to add one-

burth io the tax ou real estate than for
he city to remain in its unimproved condi-
ion for another year or so. The same ar¬

gument holds good in relation to the fifty
housaud dollars of borrowed money, the
nterest upon which for twelve months will
>e as nothing in comparison with an uddi-
ional taxation of £ per cent, on real prop-
trty.
Cutting off this amount of eighty-six thou-

land dollars, for borrowed money and im-
iro vernen ts, the du fie ¡ency in the city budget
s reduced to Bay, four hundred and four-
een thousand dollars. A tax of 2 per cent.
>n real estate-the tax of last year-will
iroduoe four hundred thousand dollars, and
.he balance, fourteen thousand dollars,
nay be either made up by receipts overrun-

aingthe estimate?, or by deferring its pay¬
aient, to the succeeding year.
We do not like the practice of cutting off

from the top to tack oa to the bottom, but
we know that a tax of 21 per cent, on real
estate will be wellnigh ruinous; and as we

have shown that t*?e interest on the city
debt oaa be paid with a tax of 2 per cent,

only, we urge Council to vote down any
proposition te make the tax one iota more

than that amount.

Belli nd the Throne.

The recent speech of Mr. E. B. Wash-
burne, chairman of the Committee on Ap¬
propriations, when introducing the first bill
from that committee, has naturally excited
mu J h attention. It told the Republican
majority, in plain terms, that public nen

Would be held responsible to the people,
whose servants they were, and that the
time had come wheL v. new departure must
be taken by tho Radical parly. It also re-

minded Congress of their weighty duties in
view of the financial burdens that press so

heavily upon the entire business of the
country, and make such severe exactions
upon all classes of its citizens.

This speech presented in broad terms the
important fact that (he controversies which
have controlled the politics of the nation
for a long series of years are just passing
away, and that a new class of questions are

now arising to take their place. The pro¬
tracted strugglos of the forum and the Sen¬
ate was finally adjourned to the battle-field,
and tho great war whioh followed plunged
the ooi"utry into expenditures of money,
and neoenji tifH« the accumulation of debts
that have scarcely a parallel in modern his¬

tory. Slavery haviug been destroyed amid
these convulsions, and the grounds of a

long-standing quarrel forever removed, the

subject of finance now looms up as the

great theme of the future. To this theme,
in its multiform aspects, Mr. Washburne
calls the attention cf Congress and the

country.
The relations which Mr. Washburne is

known to sustain to General Grant give
unusual significance to his words; and from
them we may venture to hope that rigid
economy, searching retrenchment, the strict

accountability of officeholders of every
grade, and especially those charged with
the collection and disbursement of the pub¬
lic monies, and the supremacy and enforce¬
ment of the laws in every' branch of the

government and in all sections of the coun¬

try, are to be the cardinal measures of thc
new administration.

Tho Mandamus.

The following is the conclusion of thc

peremptory writ of mandamus issued by the

Supreme Court in the Charleston contested
election case, a copy of which will be served
on each member of the Acting Board of
Aldermen :

For these reasons and causes you say you
cannot declare the persons aforesaid elected to
tho offices claimed by them respectively, and
cannot allow the said persons to enter upon
the several and respective offices claimed by
them as commanded.
And, whereas, afterwards to wit, at tho some

sessions of our said Supreme Court last afore¬
said, upon consideration of jour .aid return
and of the caso shown by you therein, why you
refused to declaro said election and against
the awarding and issuintr of said writ of man¬

damus, and upon consideration of the atgu-
Dients of connsel, os woll as on your behalf,
mowing causes aforesaid, as on behalf of said
petitioners in support of their said petition, it
iras considered by said Supreme Court that you
lad certified thc return to said court insuffi-
:icnt cansos for not having declared said elec¬

tion, and against the awarding and issuing of
said writ of mandamus, pursuant to the writ
iforesaid. The said Supreme Court being of
opinion, and having determined and adjudged
if the matter aforesaid, that in cases of a con-

;csted election, under the act aforesaid, it is
lot competent .or the Acting Board of Alder-
ncn, for causes aforesaid, as aforesaid, to dc-
¡lare an election void: Now, therefore, we,
seing willing that full and speedy just ico .mould
je done in tho premises, do command thitt im-
nodiately after the receipt of this writ, and
without delay, you declare said election, so that

iomplaint be not again made to tho said Su¬
preme Court; and that you certify perfect obe-
lience and true execution of this writ to the
laid Supremo Court, in the City of Columbia,
>n the 30th day of January, 18C9. Herein fail
lot at your peril, and have then and there this
mt.

_ jSflûBtfl.
U'AXTEOl O RENT, A SMALL HOUSE,
VV or.port of a House, Intae central part of the
dty. Apply at the DRUG bTORE, No. 131 Mootmg-

treet6 January ll

CTTAKTKD, A COUPLE OF AC 1 IVE,
VT intelligent BOYS, at P. P. 'i (MLE'S Door,
ash and Blind Factorv, Horibeck's Wharf, near
iortheastcrn Railroad Denot 2* January ll

ITTAKTEDTO HIRE, TWENTY-FIVE
T V able-bodied HANDS to go in the country,
bout twelve miles from the city. Good wagos
iromptly paid. Apply in BASEMENT OF STATE
IANS, corner of Broad and East Bay. January 0

[ïrANTED, BY A YOUNtf MAN OK
VV steady h-.bits and Industry, a situation as

'LLRE, or to assist in any sind of work; ba* no
articular business; is quito nsed to tho von, and
rilling to make hin ?.cit Ren-rally useful; can be cn-

sged only from half-cmst Four o'clock in the after-
oen until Twelve at night. For particulars, address
1XX, Charleston Póstenles, January 6

[TTANTED, A I.»DY TO TEACH THE
VV usu-d English branches, Frencu, and Music
'i tho Piano, in a family residió; in tho middle .-ne¬

on of the Staio, iu a very healthy locality. Ono
avinu' some experience iu teaching preferred Ap-
ly st THIS QKFIUE._Jumiary 1

r\FORMATION WANTED.-\NY IV.
L FOHMATION given ot STEPHEN KEY*. Wao
eached the cuy ou Wednesday last, will be tbonk-
iillv recived oy his wifo. 51 A lt A KETTS, at Grocery,
orner Church an I Chalmerí-streeti.
December IC

IT/ANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FUR ALL
>V THE LEADING 5IAG.VZ1>ES AND NEW-
APBBS. al publisher's rates.

CHARLES C. RIGHTER,
April"! No. ICI Kmg-strci-t.

[ITANVED, EVERYBODY Ttl SUV.
VV SCRLDE to the CTBCULATOfQ LIBRARY-
HARLES 0. RIGHTER'? Sekd Library of Kew
looks uoutuius all of the latest publications.
April21_No. ICI KING-STREET.

flTANTED, BY A LADY ACCIISTOM-
IV ED to write for tho pr si-, employment on

no or Dioro Literary Papers or Magazines, as u
TRITER Ot' SKETCHES. POETRY, A-c. Address
liss K. it. W., Postónico, Charleston. S. Ü.
October 8

A GENTS WANTEO.-875 TO$200 PE«
rV month, or a commission from which twice
hat amount oan be m ide by telling the latest un¬
wed C051MON SENSE FAMILY »BM ING MA
1HINI : price SIS. for circulars and terms, adare**
!. BOWK .« k CO., No. 320 South Tlilrd-streel,
'hila lelphta, Po. 3mo December 6

(Copartnership ftatire.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-Mit.
U THOMAS R. MoGAHANis adm ¡.ted u partner
a our firm irena the isl instant.

DWIN BATES ic CO.
Charleston, January ll, 1869. 6 January ll

LAW NOTICE.-THE UKDSKSIGftKD
have associated themselves us Copartners in

be PRACTICE OE LAW.
Office for (he present. No. Q3 RBOAD-FTBF^.

HENRY D. LBSli NB.
January7_CH RICHARDSON MILES.

YTOTfCE.-I HAVE THIS D\Y AStO-
Ll CI\TED with me in tho RKNEING. EX-
IHANGliaND BR'KEKAGE BCJOTNKM-, Air. EL¬
VA KD M. MORE',AM . of this city under the firm,
tame and style of L. GAM UR LL b CO.
Tho power of Attorney from me to B. M. More-
ind ie, consequently, revoked. L. GAMRRILL.
Charleston, b. C., January 1,188D.
Jmuary 1 Imo

LAW NOTICE .-Me HILL\N KIMO.
J-'eq. is this day admitted a pariser in our

.aw Partnership.
CAMPBELL & SEABROOK, Lawyers,

No. 50 Bioad-strcot.
JAMES B. CAMPBELL.
HENRY SEABROOK.
MoMJLf.AN KING. January 1

BOARD. WITH PLEASANT ROOMS,
can be had on application at No. 54 BASEL- i

TBEfir. e* January 8

ilmuscment.
rjn H E A TUE.

JOHN V. GILBERT.'. Manager.

Second wonk of tho distinguished artists,
MB. AiVD MRS. HARRY WATKINS.

Tuesday ICvening; January 12, 1800,
Will be prcsaat.-id tho thrilling and sensational

Drama,
AFTER li A II Ii .

January 12

Ou carnal.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.

THE REGULAR QUARTERLY EXAMINATION
of Candidates for the office of Teacher in (be

Public Schools will be bold at the Normal School,
St. Philip-street, on SATUEPAY, 10th inst, commenc¬
ing at Nine o'clock A. M.

Applicants are requested to be present punctually
at the hour named.
By order of the Board.

E. MONTAGUE GRIMEE,
JanuaTy!2 tuths3 Secretary.

THE DUE WEST FEMALE COL¬
LEGE -This is one ot the mest flourishing in¬

stitutions in the State. Pupils received at any Ihne,
and charged from the time of entering.

'J ui rion, including Latin and .Frbnch, $4 per
month.
Boarding, including Fool and Washing, $14 SO per

mrnth. J. S. BUNNFR.
December 14 mlhOmo President.

&o Bent.
VALUABLE SAW MILL PROPERTY

TO RENT OR LEASE FOR A TERM OF
YEARS.-That valuable Tract of lOOu acres well
timbered land, near' the Village of Summerville,
with large Steam ¡raw Mill thereon, situated about a
quarter of a mile írüm the South Carolina Railroad.
For terms, tc. apply to CH1S0LM BROTHERS,
Auger's Wharf. tuth-3 vsnuary 12

TO RENT.-OSE ROOM TO RENT,
with Furniture or, without, for one or two

pcntlemcn. Rent low. Call at No. 141 MARKET-
STREET, botwe:n King and Archdale streets.
January 12 5

AVERY PLEASANT SUITE OF APART¬
MENTS to rent, with piazza and private stair¬

case attached. Thc rooms oin be rented separately
if desired. Apply at No. 50 KING-s'J BEET, a few
dooi s below Trodd. luths November 17

TU HE TIT. ROOMS AT NOS. 49 A \D
51 Broatl'Strcot; also, two Booms in a private

residence. Apply to il. DEAS, Jr., Attorney at Liw,
Ko. 17 Broad-street tus December 16

TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE TWO-
STOAY HOUSE. No. 17 Americî-stroet To an

approved tenant the rent wi l be moderate. Apply
at LUMBER YARD on Horlbeok's Wharf, near the
Northeastern Railroad. 3 January ll

pi ROCE ltY STORiO TO RENT.-THAT
OT fine Old Stand, corner of Bing and Clifford
streots. is now vacant. Term? moder-te. Apply to
C. D. AHRENS A CO.
January 7 12

1>0 R JCN I', A F .»RM, SITUATE ON
Cooper River, r-isht miles from tte city*, con¬

taining 404 acros, betwoan 63 and |70 acres open and
planted in 1868. On lt is a comfortable dwelling,
barn, stable and negro honscs. Apply at THIS Of-
FICE. Stuth ' Januarv 2

TO LEASE, A FlRST-CLtSS SEA IS¬
LAND Cotton and Provision PLANTATION,

known as Fenwick's Island, on the A-bepoo River,
near the o-can, 258 acros cleared, new dwelling,
negro houses and other buildings, for planting.
Steamboat landing on the place; no fences ¿quired,
and healthy all the year. For terms, apply To

J. FRASER MAl'HEWES,
January 2 stu'bsß No. 56 Broad-street

EICK PLANTATION' TO KENT.-Til K
undersigned will receive until the IB.h instaut

sealed proposals to rent, for one or more years, all
that PLANTATION called tte "Hagan," in the Par¬
ish of St Thomas and St Dennis, on tho eastern
branch of the I of Cooper River, containing one
thousana lour hundred and eighteen acres, a large
por lou of which is under cultivation. The whole
forming one of tho most desirablo rico plantations
in the state.
Proposals must be nader seal, and endorsed "Pro¬

posal to Kent Hagan Plantation."
Any information desired will be famished by the

undersigned. LOUIS MoLAIN,
Assignee'of B. H. Read.

January 9 _stuth4ml
TO KENT. A PIANO, IN Ci OOO ORDER.

Apply at THIS OFFICE. October 2«

_City ftfoertfrmcits.
OFFICE OF CAPTAIN OF POLICE,

MAIN GUARDHOUSE. CHARLESTON, S. C.,
JANUARY ll, 1869-A lot ol PLATED. BlLVFR
AND CHI* A WARE, Table Linen, M. n's and Wo¬
men's Wearing Apparel, Blankets. Cloaks und Jew¬
elry unolaimod and in poss.-salen of tho Chief of
Detectives. Parties interested are requested to call
onhim. C. B. SIGWALD,
January ll_5_Captain of Police.

COMMISSIONERS OF MARKETS.-
MARKET HALL, January 0,1869.-The Com-

mifsionura of Markets will elect on WRDNBÈDAY, the
lUth, the following Officers for the curre Qt Municipal
roar:
Chief Clerk of Markets.
Assistant Clerk of Markets.
Assistaat Clerk of Markous lor Upper Wards Mar¬

ket
Clerk of Weights and Measures.
Clerk of Mark t-strcet teales.
Clerk of Calhoun-street Scales.
Applications will be handod in to the undersigned

>n or before tho 30th Instant.
WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,

January 9 Chief Clerk.

BOARD OF FIREMASTEKS-THE
Board will at their nott meeting, 20th instant,

»lent a Clerk of tho Board and Superintendent of
ïnglnes, and a Tump Contractor. Applicants will
land in their letters on or before that time.
By or ;er of tho Board.

B. M. ST KOREE,
January 9 10 Clck and Superintendent

CHARLESTON .ALMS HOUSE .-AN
election for Master and Matron; also lor

look and Doorkeeper of this Institution will tako
»lace on If«tntsday, the 20ih January, 1869. A pi.ll-
s.uteare roquested to baitd in their lotttrs to thc
ilastor of tho Alms House ou or before that day.
January 8

CHARLESTON ORPHAN HOUSE-:0S-
TIM A V» ¡rr frnitshing tho above named in-

ti tut ou with Broad, Bo.-f. Pork nn 1 Veal, UO'il the
Hst Dercm'jcr next, will i>o considered by tho
5jard 01 coinmissiouete on Thursday, the 14th In¬
tuit.
Scalod os irnatcT mu-t be 1-fi; with the Steward at

heiaslllutlon p.ior to thal date.
Janu irv 7 7

OFFICE CITY TREASURY-FOURTH
JANUARY, 1369.-CT IY l'ADGE<.-LICENSES

irepiro I nuder Ordinance of 1839, for all Pub:io Ve-
licic-, viz: Carla, Craso. Wag-ns, Trucks ¡iud Hm-ks;
Iso, for Hr ad t!ar:s, Omni- uses aud Exur-ss Wag¬
nis, will be butted from this oflk-o, aud must bo
akon ul during th a prest-ul month.

S. THOMAS,
January 5 (Tty Treasurer.

CITY TUBAIOBY, 4th JA m PA R Y.1S09.
oupo son Fire 1 ot<i bonds, payable m tue

.'ity of New York ou Ist of January, wdl bs paid on
)ree:ut.t¡onatthisoffio3. 8, THOMAS.
Januar/ 6 City Treasurer.

pITY TAÏJlS-MON IHLY RETUK3¡>.

OKFltlL OF THE CITS ASSESSOR. 1
CIT* »ALL, Januury 1 1869. (

Notice is herby ."!von to all co.tceined, that th*
nontbly Returns ior tte m nth of Decemucr past, in
ainpliance with tho lax Ordrtianc, ratified on fie
«(h ol J.mu.iry, 1868. ami amended on the 29th ol
I-ptemb-r. 1863, must be maJe on or bciore th*

h instant.
?AX£8 Oh THE FOLLOWING AUK PAYA'JLE MuMTULY.
On sll sale* of Goods, Wares and Morahandise, in¬

vading Rice, Lamber, Hay, Gram and Naval Stores.
On ir 'I sales M Cotton.
On ah reigbt and Passenger Lists ot all steamers
md «ai ina vessels paid or payable in this city.
On all tales by Bakers, Butcherb and Hucksters. -

On alt gross receipts ot'all Street Railroads.
On » 1 gross receipt* of all Express Companies.
On all sales at Auction.
On all Carrlaze-i and Bugirirs.
On all income derided irora the pursuit ot any

Scully, protcsslou, occupoU >n oz employment
On the gross receipts of all Commercial Agencies.
On oil commissions received by Factors, Comnus-

tion Merchants, Wonkor-, Braters and others.
On all prem unas rccoivod tor or by any Insurance

3om; any, or by ageuoies tor individúala or coin;;a-

On all gross receipts of all Gas Companies.
On every Horse und Mule u-od or k^pt within the

nty, excepting horatia or mutes U:-ed In any public
icouacd carriaic. car , dray, or other vehioie.
Oa all ito.ail Dealers in all uxdcics whatsoever.
On a 1 Barber Shops.
On all rtrosá r- ccipts of Hotels and Pubho Kating

ind Boarding Houses.
On all rcoeipts o: Liver jr Stablo Keepers.
On tne gross receipt* of Cotro-t Presses.
On the gross recoipts of ali PrinUug Olfice?, News-
np rs and Publishing Houses.
On all Goods KJM 11 thu citv by persons not resl-

lont, by sa plo or othorwiso.
On all sales of Horses and Mules brought to the

On eales ol Stocks. Bends, and other securities.
Oo the gross leoeipts of Magnolie Telegraph Com¬

ae nies.
On tho irross receipts of all Tavern Eeepers and

liquor Dealers.
All defaulters wUl bo dealt with as the ordi-

íance directa. W. N. HUGHES,
January 1 13 City Assessor.

CHARLESTON LIBRARY SOCIETY.

THE REGULAR QUARTERLY WEE1ING OP
fuis Society trill be held kt the Library Hall

THIS DAT, 12 h instant, at One o'clock.
WM. G. MAZYCK,

January 12_1_Librarian, 0. L. 8.

CITY COUNCIL.

THE REGULAR MEETING WILL BE HELD
THIS LVENING. :n Council Chamber, at Seven

o'clock. W.H. SMITH,
January12_l_' Clerk of Council.

I. O. O. F.-JEFFERSON LODGE, No. 4.

THE REGULAR MEÄTNG OF THIS LODGE
will bo held Tu is EvBsxxo at teven o'clock

prcchely. Purctual attendance of tho members is
earnestly requested. ISAAC LIEBMAN,
January12 Secretary.
CAROLINA CHAPTER, No. 1, R.A. M,

TBE REGULAB CONVOCATION OF CAROLINA
Chapti r, No. l.R. ».. M., will be held THIS EVE-

MNO, at Masonic Ball, at Seven o'clock.
JOS. H. OPPENHEIM,

January12 1_Secretary.
SOUTH CAROLINA FRIENDLY SO¬

CIETY.

AREGULAR MGMHLÏ MEETING OF THIS
Society will be held Tins EVENING, 12th inst.,

at No. 310 Meeting-street, at Seven o'clock precisely.
By order cf the Prefldent.

January 12 1* FRIED. HISCH, Treasurer.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY.

THE MEMBERS OF THIS SOCIETY WILL AT¬
TEND tho Regular Monthly Meeting THIS

J VENING, at Masonic Hall, at hair-past Seven o'clock
P. M.
Members will bc punctual in attendance

W. BAKER,
January 12 1 Secretary.

HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

ÁN EXTKA MEETING OF THI8 SOCIETY WrLL
bo held IBIS EVENDÍ» (Tuesday),January 12,

at tte Hebrew Orphan Society Hall, at Eight o'clock.
A general and punctual attendance is requested, as
tho presentation will be made at that hour.

By order of the President,
NATHANIEL LEVIN,

January 12 1 Secretary and Trea-urer.

THE SOCIETY FOR THK RELIEF OF
THE FAMILIES OF DECEASED AND DISA¬
BLED INDIGENT MEMBERS OF THE MK PI¬

CAL PROFEiSION OF THE STATE OF SOUTH
CA BOLINA.

THE ANNIVERSARY MEETING OF I HIS SOCI¬
ETY will take place TO-MOBROW EVENING,

13th instant, at Tulley's, at Seven o'clock. Supper
will be on table at Eight o'clock.

H. W. DESAUSSURE,
Januory 12 _2_Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK¬
HOLDERS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL¬

ROAD COMPANY AND OF TBE SOUlHWESI?
ERN RAILROAD PANK.

TBE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK¬
HOLDERS of the above Institutions will be hold

tn the City of Charleston on tbc second TUESDAY in
February next, tlc Otb of that month. Place of
meeting, Hall of the Southwestern Railroad Bank.
Hour of convening. Eleven-o'clock A. M.
On tho day following, WEDNESDAY, tho 10th, there

will be un election hold at the sane place, between
the hours of Nine A. M. and Three P. M., for FIF¬
TEEN DIRECTOB3 of tue Railroad Company ond
THIRTEEN DIRECTORS of the Bank.
A committee to verify Proxies will attend.
Stockholders will be passed as usual over tho road

to and from the meeting tree of charge, in accord¬
ance with the resolution of tho Convention of ISSI.

J. B. EMBRY. Secret .ry.
January 12 tn th i tu th-7

/ttainéL _
CHECKS ON NEW YORK.

IN CURRENCY OR GOLD.

LESESNE & WELLS,
No. IO BROAD-STREET.

Decembor 24 Imo

JNiimiiMtom.
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LEATHER AND RUBBER

BBnriNa

Steam Packin?
Lace Leather

Iii vt. ts and Bahrs
Seit Hooks, &c.

FOR SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD Ss CO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

O HARLES T ON", S. 0.

January G 3mo

PAPEN HANGING?.
ALARGE ASSORTMENT. AT

KINSMAN BROS.
January 7 thstulnto

SHADES! SHADES!
TBE LIRGEST ASSORTMENT IS THE STATE,

at KINSMAN BROS.
January 7 thsiulmo

OLD OilAIRS AND SOFAS
EEI'AIRED AT KINSMAN BB08.

January 7 thstulino

G11
/inc $rt5.

KAT ATTRACTION

QU TOBY'S & CO/S PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EX BIBI HON IHK LARGEST AN:>
finest Collection of CHROMO LITHOGRAPH'S ever
seen ba Oiarloslou. li hey are perfVet copies of cel¬
ebrated WorLs of Art, both ancient ¡md modorn.
Among ibo oollei tiou moy be found SALVA 1 OB

BOSA'S HcliL OF CHRIS 1, Corroggo's MagUa ene.
A. Delacroix's Tido Gain.: Out, A. Delacroix's Tide
Coming In, Turner's Venice, Jackson's English
Scenery, Rowbottom'a English Scenery. Baxter's
English and Iri-h Scenery, Views on the Rhine, The
Jungfniud, J he Wetterhoru, Mai lue Views, and
many otheis.
The publie are respectfully invited to roll and see

these beautiful Work« 01 Art. They are offered for
sale at New York pi kes.

PORCELAIN PlCi'URES.
Great reduction in tho prme PORCELAIN PIC¬

TURES. Recent improvements m producing these
picture ii enable UB to cow offer the at nearly one-
half the forcier prices, and tar uupo. or. Call and
examuta spcoiioeus.
OUR CARTES DE VISITE AND OTHER

1'LAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

E-pecial attention given to children. Also to copy,
inp old Daguerreotypes and other oicturos. Satisfac¬
tion in all cases guaranteed, and at priées to corres¬

pond with the ti m s.

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETERY
At lt educ cd Prices.

A fine collection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE MOUN¬
TAINS IN NOR TH CAROLINA AND THE

FRENCH BROAD RIVER.
These ore the first and only Photographs over taken

in that locality.
Q, U I N B Y di CO..

No. 201 KING-STREET,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.
November ia Saos

/or Sale.
FOR SALK, TWO PKIMi: WORKING

MULES. Inquire at No. 52 STATE-STREET.
January 12._1*
STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE CHEAP,

If applied for immediately-
(1) One 12-horse Portable EN'GINE
(1) Ono 4-horso Portable Eugine.

CAMERON. BARKLEY & CO .

Northeast corner Mee lng andCnmberlanll etrects.
January 1_-_12
FRUIT FARM FOR SALE, NEAR

AIKEN, S. C.-THREE HUNDBED ACRES-
the farm has nearly live thousand lrn't tree', con¬
sisting ofPech, Apple, Chorry, Plum, Pomegranate
Fig, Pear, Ac. Also, a variety el small Jruiis, at,
itaspbernes. strawberries, imported Blackberries,
¿c., all efthe choicest kindfl. Also, about twenty-
five ncres of the choicest Grapes of various kinds.
One hundred seres of the land ls cleared, and good
farming land! the balance is wojd lani». For fur¬
ther partionJars apply to JAMES W. MAY,

Northwest Eide of Courthouse,
December 17 Imo Charleston, Ö. (

Notices ta panhrupît'i).
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, YOB THE DISTRICT OF
80UTH CAROLINA-TN THE MATTER OF JACOB
GOLDSTEIN, BANKRUPT, BY WHOM A PETI-
HON FOB ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY
WAS FILED ON THE 38TH DAY Ot DECEMBER,
A. D. 1808. IN SATD COUBI-IN BANKRUTTOY.-
Thi- is to give notice that on the THIETTETH DAT OF
DEOEMBEB, A D. 1858, a Warrant m Bankruptcy
was issued against the Estate of JACOB GOLD¬
STEIN,- of Charle-ton. in the District of Charleston,
and State of South Carolina, who has boen adjudged
a Bankrupt on his own petition; that the pay¬
ment of any debts and Ce ivory of any property
belonging to said Bankrupt, to him or tor bis
use, and tho transfer of any property by him,
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the
Creditors of the said Bankrnpi, to prove their
debt?, and to choose one or moro AB ii rmo. s of his
Esta- c, wiU be held at a Court of Bankruptcy? to be
holden at No. 72 Broad-street, Charleston, South Caro¬
lina, before R. B. CARPENTER, Begtstrar, on the
EIGHTEENTH DAT OP JAXTJABT, A. D. 18ft), at 10
o'clock A. M. J. P. M. EPPING.

United States Marshal as Messenger.
January 12_ 1

IN THE DISTRICT COUKT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOB THE DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA - IN THE MATTER OF
ROBERT B. JAMES, BANKRUPT. BY WHOM
A PETITION FOR ADJUDICATION OK BANK¬
RUPTCY WAS FILED ON THE 28TH DAY OF DE¬
CEMBER, A. D. 1868, IN SAID COURT-IN BANK¬
RUPTCY.-This is to give notice thu on the THIB-
TIFTHDÎT OF DECEMBER, A.D. 1868, a Warrant in
Bankruptcy was issued against the Estate of
HOHEBT B. JAMES, cf clarendon District, and
State of South Carolina, who bas been ad¬
judged a Bankrupt, on hi* own petition; that
the payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to said Bankrupt, to bim
or for bis use, and thc transferof.au>- property by
him aro forbidden by lav*; that a meeting of the
creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove their debts,
and to choose one or more Assignees cf his Estate,
will bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bo holden
at No. 72 Broad-street, Charleston, S. C., before. B.
B. CABPENTEB, Registrar, on the EIOHTEENTH
DAY or JAVUAEY, A. D. 1869. at 1 o'clock P. M.;;;-j¡,.

\ J. P. M. EPPING,
United State? Marshal os Messenger.

January 12_1
ÍN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOB THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CABOLINA.-IN THE MATTER OF FRAN¬
CIS H. KENNEDY, BANKSUPP, BY WHOM A PE¬
TITION FOR ADJUDICATION OK BANKRUPTCY
WAS FILED ON THE 28TH DAY OF DECEMBER,
A. D. 1868, IN SAID COURT.-IN BANKRUPTCY-
This is to give notice, that on the TiunTZETH DAT OF
DECEMBER, A. D. 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was
issued against the Estate ofFKANCIS H. KH.NNEDY.
of Sumter, in the District of Sumter, and s tito
ot South Carolina, who has been adjudged
Bankrupt, on his own pe ti t on that the payment of
any debts and de iver v of any property belonging to
said Bankrupt, to him or for his usc, and the transfer
of any property by him ore forbidden by law; that a
mee Ling ot' th e. creditors of tho said Bankrupt, to prove
tbelr debts, arid to choose one or more Assignees of
his Estate, »iii he held at a Court ef Bankruptcy, te
bo holden at So. 72 Broad-street, Charleston, South
Carolina, before- B. B. CARPENTER, Registrar, on
the EIGHTEENTH DAT or JANTUBT, A. D. 1609, at 3
o'clock, P. M. J. P. M. EPPING,

United States Marchai as Mcssengor.
January 12_1_.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

JANUARY TERM, i860.-IN THE MATTER OF
ALEX. H. PETSCH, OF CHARLESTON, S. C.. BANK-
BOPT.-PETITION FOB FULL AND FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE_IN BANKRUPTCY. - On motion of
Simons Sc Siegling, solicitors oi Petiticner, Or¬
dered, That a beering be had on the TWENTY-
EIGHT DAT OF JAPUART, 1869, at Fedora! Cwurt-
htuso in Charleston, H. C.; and that all Credi¬
tor*), Ac, of said Bankrupt appear at said time
and place, and show cause, il' any they can, why the
prayer of the Petitioner should not be granted. And
that the second and third meeting of Creditors of
said Bankrupt will be held at the office of J. 0. CAR-
TENTER, Esq., Regi-trar or Second Congressional
Dia net, s C., on the TWENTY-SEVENTH DAT OF JAN-
WÀBT, 1869, at 12 M.
By order or the Court, tibe 11th day of January,

1869. DANIUL HOULBECK,
Clerk of the District Court of tho United States for

South Carolina. tul January 12

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES. FOB SOUTH CAROLINA-

NoVEMEER TERM, 1868-IN TBE MAT] ER OF
J09N O. BROJK. OF WRIGHT'S BLUFF, BANK-
BUPT.-PEIIIION FOB FULL AND FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered. That a hear¬
ing be bod on the sixteenth day of January, 1869, at
Federal Courthouse in Charleston, 8. C., and that
all Creditors, Ac, of said Bankrupt appear at sa d
time and place, aud show cause. if any they can,
why the prayer of tho petitioner should not he
granted. And that the secotd and third meetings
of Creditors of said Bankrupt will be held at the
office of H. B. CABPENTEB, Esq, Begtstrar of
Second Congressional District, S. C., on thirteenth
day ofJanuary, I860, at 12 M.
By order of the Court, the 30th day of December,

1868. DAHL. HORLBECK,
Cleric o'' the District Court of the United States for
SouthCarolina._lu2_January S

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

JANUARY TERM, 1869.-IN THE MATTER OF
EVANS A COGSWELL, OF CHARr.ErtTON, BANK-
BUPTS-PETITION FOB FULL AND Fir-AL DIS¬
CHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, I hat a hear¬
ing be had on the twenty-sixth day of January, 1869,
at Federal Courthouse in Charleston, S. C.; and that
all Creditors, Ac, of said Bankrupts appear at said
time and plaoo, and show cause, if any they can,
why the prayer of the petitioners should not bo
granted. And that the second and third meetings of
Creditors of -aid Bankrupt will be held at the office
of B. B. CARPENTER, Esq., Registrar of Se
cond Congressional District, H. C., on the twenty-
fifth day of January, 18S9, at 12 M.
By order of tho Court, the 4th day of January,

1869. DANIEL HORLBECK.
Clerk or tin District Court of theUnited States for

South Carolina. tu3 January 5

IN THE DISTRICT COURT Oi1 THE
UNITED STATES Fi"R SOUTH CAROLINA-

NOVEMBER TERM. 1863.-IN THE MATTER OF
J. P. ML*DaCGH. OF COLLU TON COONCT,
BANKRUPT.-PETITION FOR FULL AND FOCAL
HISdUARGs IN BANKRUPTCY-Ordered. Th »ta
hcaiiug be had on the fourth day of Jtnuary. 18G9,
at Tc lom! Courthouse in Cnariestou. South Caro¬
lina; and that all creditors, Ac, of «cid Bankrupt
appear at said time and place, and how cause. If arly
thevcan, why tho prayer of tho petitioner should not
bc granted; aud that thc second end third meetings
of credit-»rs of «aid BankruptWÜJ beheld ut the office
cf B. B. CA UPEN I ER, lac*,, Registrar of «econd
Congressional District, 6. C., on the second day of
jMuary, lk69, at 12 M.
By o.der of tho Court, thc 10th doy of Deombcr,

16(38. DANIAL HORLBECK,
Clerk of tho Dis'rict C.urt

Of the United States for South Carolina.
JnnuaryS tu3

Itv THK DI«TRIOT COURT OF THE
UNITI-D STATES FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

NOVEMBER TEBM, lBt;8-IN Tfl¿ VA T i EB OF
Rf.NJuiIl FORD, OF CHAIILESTON, BANK
RUP t.-PEIITION FOR FULL AND FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE !N BiNKHUPTCi.-Ordered, thats hear¬
ing be had on the sixt-enth dat. of January. 1869,
at Federal ('ourthouf-e in Charleston, s. C.,
a.id that all creditors, ¿ic, of sild Bankrupt
appear at san time and pta-o, and show cau*o, if
any ¡hey «un. why the prayor of the petitioner «hou d
not be graute I. And that the second .md third meet¬
ings of ereditors of said Bankiu'it »ill be held at the
offlve of R. RO^BPENTPB, Esq.. Begi-trar of Sec¬
ond CongrasBional District, Routh Carotina, on the
thirteei th day ofJanuary, 1869. at 12 M.
By order of tho Court, the 31st day of Uecomber,

1868. DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk of the District Court ot the United sta'eu,
January 5 tu2 For South Carolina,

(Ùllfti1i>»flT|| j&r.
KINSMAN'S CAPÍ FACMï,

No. 379 King-street.

CANDY PUT UP TN ASSORTED BOXES OF 25,
69 und 100 pound.-, suitable for Country Trade.

Mer hauts can rely upon our Candies Dein;' per¬
fectly freo from all such p.'Lonous substances as

TERRA ALBA AND MARBLE DUST.

Also, constantly on hand, a full supply of

French Confectionery
AND FANCY CANDIES.

No extra charge for boring.
January 7 thstulmo

YyiLUUR & SON,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS & AUCTIONEERS.
No. 59 Broad street, Charleston, S. G.
Borrow and loan money, attend to collection ol

renta, and all manner of claims,
July 13 mwf6oio

mocnm ÜHÖ ßimtMumt.
~C0RN ! CORN Í COHN !
OAA BUSHELS TENNESSEE COEN, HOB
OUU sale low ot depot. C. N. AVERILL!
January 12 _1

APPLES ! APPLES !
f)fr BBLS. CHOICE APPLES.
JU t) Just received and for sale by
January 12 3 JOHN F. O'NEILL ft "ION,
NEW ORLEANS SUGAR AND

. MOLASSE»,
fro HEDS. FÜLLT PATH TO CHOICE NEWOB-
t)0 LEANS8UGAK

288 bbl?. Prime and Choice New Orleans Mo¬
lasses.

In store and to arrive. For sale by
January 12 3 HENRY BI-CHOFF k CO.

SALT, FLOUR, POTATOES, &c.
0AHA SACES SALT
¿¡UUU 200 bWs. Family Flour

1E0 bbls. Extra Hour
100 bbls. Super Flour
125 bbu. Fine end Mid iliac Flour
350 bbls. Seed Potatoes-Pink Eye, Good¬

rich, kc.
100 bbls. Eating Potatoes-Peach Blow and

Prince Albert's.
With a full supply of COFFEES, Beaned Sugars,

Molasfes, ic.
For sale br HENBY BISCHOFF k CO.
January 12_ 3

SALT. BAGGING, &c.
r rv rv SACK- LIVERPOOL SALT
OUU 15 bales Dundee Bagging

20 bales cranny Cloth
10 beds. Bacon Sides and Shoulders
60 bbld. Crushed and Coffee Sugars
50 bbls. S. H. Molass«
100 boxes Soap, various brands
Tobacco, Candles, Flour, Bice, kc. '

For sale by BAVENEL k HOLMES,
No. 177 East Bay,

January ll Opposite Accommodât*on Wharf.

CAMPSEN FLOURING RILLS.
FAMILY FLOUR FROM CALIFORNIA

WHEAT.
g> rv rv SACKS HIGH GBADE FAMILY FDGKXB,
OUU ground from the celebrated California
Wheat, unsurpassed in whiteness and quality.

For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN A- CO.
January ll_ 6

HAT, CORN, OATS.
A AA BALES PBtHE NOBTH RIVEE HAY
¿¿UU 15,000 bushels P< im e Tennessee Corn.
1O0O bushels Choice Hominy and Baltimore White

Corn
2000 bushels White ard Black Oats.

For sale by JOHN CAMPcEN sr 00.
January ll_3
FINE S. Ii COTTON SEED

FOR SALE.

BUSHELS "AMAP" SEBD AT$3 PER BUSHEL,
crop of 1868 sold it $1 5C per lb. '

bushels "Wilson" Seed at »2 per bushel, crop of
1868, sold at «120 to $130 per lb.

nu,.
2 POBTABLE STEAM ENGINES-1 eight-horse an!

I six horse power
3Philad»lphia-maVe Plantation Carts-Iron Axles 2

by2, Tire*2by Apply»
GAILLARD k MTNOTT.

January ll mtuthsA No. 22 Adger's Wharf. 1

COUNTRY BACON, &c
ÁLOT OF PRIME COUNTRY BACON, CON¬

SISTING OF HAMS, Shoulders and Eides,
kc.
1000 pounds Dried Apples. Just received and for

sale low, at the
CO-OPERATIVE GBOOEBY STORE,

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
January 0 _'
DICKSON'S IfitPROYED COT"

TON SEED..

AFBESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED AND FOB
sile by GEO, W. WILLIAMS * CO.,

January 9_stuthi_Factors.
SEED POTATOES.

1 AA ft ELS. DYKEMANS
LUU 100 bbls. Goodrich .

100 bbls. Chi 111 en s A
10O bbls. Western Beds
100 bbls. Pink Eyes. ,

In store, and for sale by
WILLIAM GURNEY,

Januarys_6_No. 102 East Bay.

CHEAP HAMS.
GOOD PUGAR-CUBED HAMS (BAGGED) WAR¬

RANTED sound, at 16 eenie per pound
Choice Florida Syrup
New Orleans Sugar
Blackberry Wine, s fine article; highly recommend¬

ed for medicinal pui poses
Palmetto Hop Yeast Cakes, fresh from the manufac¬

tory, and for whioh we are sole sgente.
A supply ol' the above csu be found at the

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.

Goods delivered free. ' January 1

WHARTON & MOFFETT,
NEW YORK.

M 0 F FE TT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTON.

NO. 22 EAST BAT SIBEET.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING BT EVERY SPEAK¬
ER, APPLES and POTATOES, and offer for

sile the following varie tie ¿ of Ealing and Seed
POTATOBSi

Goodrich Seedling-PINK BTE
Early Harrison-Msnot
Jackson WMtes-Dykeman's
Western Red-Duck Eye.
Chili Red-Davis seedling
Peach Blow-Early Bose.

Parties ordering for seed should do so at onee, be¬
fore the rivers and canals are fronen up.

T. J. WHARTON,
No. 115 West-street, New York.

JlMEo G. MOFFKIT,
No. 22 East Bay street, Charleston.

December 30_? _ggO
GENUINE SEED POTATOES TO

ARRIVE.
FIVE HUNDRED BARRELS.

OAA BBLS. WESTERN RED POTATOES
ÄUU 100 bbls. Chill Bed Potatoes

100 bbls. Garnett Bed Potatoes
100 bbls. Pink Eye Potatoes.

On board the schooners A. E. Glover and Jonas
Smith. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL k RON,
December 29 No. 107 East Bay.

mflTS ! Fit iilTS ! FRUITS !
IS/ls HAVE ALWAYS ON H *ND A LARGE 6UP-
>V PLY of FRUITS, consisting of OBANGES,
Bananas. Pineapples, Plantains, Cocoanute, Lemons,
Raisins, Furo, Dales an i Northern Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, and Nuts ot all kiads

BART k WIBTH,
Nos. 55 and 57 Market-street.

November 28_2mo»
"CHOICE COTTON NEED.

THE SUBSCRIBER, DAVID DTCKSON, OF SPAR¬
TA, takes this method of informing the cot¬

ton planters of the south that he his made every
arraneement for t ie salo and shipment of the DICK¬
SON std Ed' COTTON 8Kfl>. Be is in no way
connected with David Dickson, of Oxford, Georgia,
and has carefully selected this seed himself. The
seed which hoe been twice .selected is offered st $2
per bushel. Tho same see which has been care¬
fully sclectod tor tho last three years, is offered at
S5 per bushel or five bushel* for $20, delivered at
die de m. lu order to insure a -afe delivery the
lollowin? direction* ehoild be complied with: Write
the name ana postoffloe pl i ni v ; send the money by
mail, taking a certificate from tho Postmaster, and
If the money is lost tho se ^d win be rent on the re¬
ceipt of tho certificate. To prevent frauds on plan¬
ters, no agents ore employed, sud all letters must be
directedto DAVID DICKSON,

Sports, Hancock County, Georgia.
December 15 ly

-J^USSELL'd BOOK -»TORE.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, Ao.

THE POET AND THE PAINTER, or Gems of ArV^
and ?ong, with ninety-nine Lrgs
inge, imperial 8vo. morocco, $20.

TENNYSON'S ENID Illistrsted by Gustave Doro, fo¬
lio, m au e egant binding, $10.

TENNYSON'S LOOKSLT HALL, illustrated by Hennesy,
i octavo, $3.

GRAY'S ELBQT, with seventeen finely colored draw¬
ings and a phoionrjpbic reproduction cf the
orW'nal manuscript, 410 $6 20,

WAYSIDE POSIES, original Poems of country life,
edited by Robert Buchmon, with forty-seven
Illustration«. ito. $10

Ins Brno, by Mich 'let, illustrated hy two hundred
and len exquisite engravings bv Giacometti, $6.

Cam"sr IN SONG or HMUS ot Immanuel, selected
from all ages by Philip schaff, D. D Svo, cloth
gili extra, $6.

COWPER'S - ABLE TALK, and other Poems, beauU-
jully illustrated by the most eminent English
&> tilts, 1 vomxc, ito, $9.

"-TOBT WITHOUT AM END, fiom the German of Co.
rove, large ito, with fifteen beautiful pic¬
tures, in imitation of water colors, $7 W.

CHRISTMAS CAROL, by Charles Dieken.«, with thirty
illa-tratíons, by Byiiuge, smaii 4 oe ayo, $5.

SCOTIA'S BARDS, the choicest crodnctiona of the
Scot tish Poets, bsautifuUv illus tra: ed, 8vo, H.

MARMION, by Walter scctt, with fifteen photographie
illu-trataon , $8.

LATS or THE HOLT LASTS, from ancient and modern
writers, with sixty-three Ll inst at ons, 8vo, »8.

"HAMBaaa' BOOK OF LATS a misc+Honv of pon
ant quitter, two luve volume«, rjyol Sro, f

Tte above ore all In elegant bindings,.
January], lye


